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Halloween Film Festival Tonight 
B-b-o-o-o! You must again on the loose. T\e heroin, which they believe 

corne to the Halloween movIe was revIewed by to be lddden in a musical 
Film Festival October 28 Richard ~or!ise of the~ doll innocently broucrh t 
at 7 p.m .. m the Ballroom. ~~: "Hall?ween horne by the woman's Rus-
The movIes to be shown IS a horror m~sterplece... ban~. Terrence Young's 
include: Hallo~~ ..... es}(: a horror movie in the classic f . b 'Id I 
citQ, and ~ait JJ.mil D.a.ck. tradition." ~ne pac1l1p. ,Ul S tIel ten-, 

H-1!. . b W' IT il D k' I Slon to a tng;.ten1l1g c ]111;1X 
_A1!9F.e.~ IS. a OUt a _:.alI ~lJJ -:aT IS t Ie where the heroine is st1Ike(~ 

young boy sPY1l1~ on hIS next thriller, WIth Audrey . tl d k b - I ' 
. h' . . I H b Al k' d m Ie ar ' y one 0, tol C SISter, w 0 IS nec mg WIt 1 e~ urn, an Ar 111, an kill ' 

b f · d H R" C ers. a oy nen. e puts on a IC lara renna. Here, TI b ' '11 
all k h

· I I .. 1 ,e est suspense t 1[1 er 
H oween mas ' , w IpS out tllree c ever and dlabohca f I II . P , A 

b h k ·[' I k d d I • 0 t,lem a IS SVj;i·,O. a utc er nlIe, am attac's rug ea ers masqueraL,e ,-- --I I 
I . I I I . youna I1l;1n W ose Lea, 

t le unsus~ectmg cou p e. t lemse ves 1I1to the apart- h'" , ' I' k 
I fiil f 'f f I bl ' d mot er s pers,l;; It y ta 'es Tle m t len cuts to 1- ment 0 a recent y 1I1ce 1 . ,. l' 

I h h 
slapewltllll1 ,sown, croes 

teen years ater, w en t e young woman in search o( PI'" 
young psychopath is once a shipment of smuggled ~ 

Cast Selection For Plays Continues 
Raeleen McMillion, di- understudy, Carolyn Miller 

rector 0; Love and How to and the men's understudy, 
Cure It, and Lisa Taylor, Randy Harper. 
director of A Victo~ On November 19, 1981, 
Mrs. Dandywines Isand, should be a full evenmg 
have released tI:e names of of entertamment. Lotrg 
cast members of one-act by Shirley Jackson wil e 
plays scheduled for pre- presented at 8 pm followed 
sentation on November 19. by Love and How to Cure It 

The cast of Love and by Thorton Wilder, an-:1 
How to Cure It include: Mrs. Dandywines Island by 
Rowene, played by Patsy Langford wilson. 
Lewis; Joey, played by Tim Stage Direction 311, in-
Brown; Arthur, played by structec! by Mrs. Linda Mc-

volved ' in these plays. They 
have worked long hours to 
learn their lines. We can 
become involved by merely 
showing up, pay a small 
admission fee and part
icip~te in the play or the 
audIence. 

Let's get involved by 
being there. I'm sure tIle 
cast members will appre
ciate our participation. 

c)Y .I.n. rrocks 

Craig Wor!; Linda, played Kown, will present five 
by Jennifer Chisler anr one act plays during Nov- A rt Clinic Held 
understudies Kim Stoper ember. 
and Jeff McDowell. Plaza Suite, by Neil F HS S d 

The cast of A Victory Simon, another play in the 0 r tu en ts 
On Mrs. Dandywines Is- series o~ one act plays ?y Oct. 21 was a big day 
land include: Miss Com- Stage DirectIOn 311, Will for art enthusiast because 
panion, played by Melissa be covered in the Mercury GSC Art Oepart~ent held 
Sellers ; Mrs. Dandywine, next week. an Art Workshop for high 
played by Gayle Stanley; . ~omment: Recent ed- school students and teach-
Mr. Orrington, played by Itonals have mentioned ers in West Virginia. 
Craig Craft; the Gardener, "theres so little to do" The schoolS that part-
played by Danny Bayer; or " no one seems ,~o be icipated were Calhoun 
Mb issCLive KForever, playe? 1I1volved 111 anyt'ling e tc . County High School, Gil-

y ara eenan; women s Many students are 111- mer County Hi gh, Hundred 

Glamour Contest Announced r~f,I~oth~~~'II~I~r~~,~~~h 
Vo. Tech , Parkersbur?; High 

Glenville students are in- cash prize. School, Pennsboro High 
vited to participate in GiaID- The competition will be School, Sistervtlie High 
QJ.1.J: Ma..;azine's 1982 Top run differently at GSC this ScI.ool, Spencer HI&I. 
Colle~e Women Competi- year. Any woman enrolled ScI:ool, Tyler County High 
tion. in courses at Glenville may School, Valley HIgh ScllOol, 

Young women from col- e'lter th e compet ltlOI. Wirt County Higfl Sc',ool, 
leges and universities Glenville may have any Notre Dame High School, 
throughout the country will number of cand idates in University High School, anr 
compete Ir. Clarn.r)'.lr's the competition. Morgantown High School. 
searcl: for ten outstanolI1g An entry form Signed by Tile different workshops 
students. the appropriate members of offerer were Printmaking, 

A panel of Gl:::~-Q\lI e(li- the school's faculty, a 500- instructed by James W .. 
tors will select the winners 700 wore: essay, and a photo Rogers, Portrrut Sketching 
on the basis of th e ir solir1 graph of the candidate are instructed by Charles Erk-
records of achievement in the only requiremerts (or man, Watercolor instructed 
academic studies and extra- entering the compeutlOr yb George D. H arper, Pot-
curricular activities on cam- Entry form s are a· ... ~i:able tery and Raku instructed 
pus or in the community. in the Mercury Office, Clark by Paul Latos and Bill 
The top ten winners will be Hall , Room 4. Deadline for Szabo, and P!lOtography 
featured in the August 1982 all material must he post- instructed hy Dan Harris 
college issue of Glam.QllI marked no later than De- and Jeanine Weese. 
and will receive a $1,000 cember 15 , 1981. Ricl. ard Layman was the 

Mr. Don Phillips looks o n as Mr. Mack Samples displays their 
1st place brochure, a joint effort of the two. 

Brochure Receives Honor 
Glenville's recruiting bro

chure which went into use 
this fall, has won a speci:d 
award at the West Virginia 
Association of Student P" r
sonnel Allm inistrators' Fall 
Tneetinf, at Ogle bay Park. 

Recru iting brociwres 
from all of the private and 
public colleges were evalu
ated by a panel of jud;,;es 
during the conference. The 
brochure was awarJed a 
special first place aware:. 

The brochure is a result of 
ajointeffort by Mack Sam
ples and Don Phillips. Mr. 
Samples designed the layou t 
from some icleas that he got 
at the National Collq;c Fair 
in Washin gto n, D.C. last fall. 
He c1iscussed the brochure 
witll Mr. P!'illips who took 
color photos to match th e 
copy. Mr. SBmples noted 
th at he is espec iall y pleased 
with the cove r photo which 
feature s th e clock tower. 

The panel was ~articularl: 
impresse .. ~ with t"e dcscrip-

curriculm specialist who 
went over the New State 
Art Curriculum ... vith tLe 
participating high sh cool 
teachers anr educa ti on 
method s class. 

Charles C. Scott, hcad of 
the art department, sa id, 
"It was tne best work
shop we've ever had, anc1 

participation from the 
Schools was excellen t." 

Th ere is to be another 
Art Workshop Nov. 14. 

tion under the headincr of 
'Where Are We.' T!lis ~es
cribed c!langes in t!le seasons 
at Glenville, Mr. Samples 
commented that those were 
wor,is from a man who trul y 
loves central \Vest Virginia: 

Co -Op To Have 
Grand Opening 

The Glellville State College 
Campus Co-op will tcntati~ely 
opcn o n November 3, J 981. 
Tie Co-op is an attemp t ae 
rHactical stucly for studcnts 
of Mark cti ng all': Rctailing 
ana is undc; ti, C sllpcrvisio~, 
of the Markceinf' anc' Retail
ing Mcthodolog~ instrllccor. 
~~rs. Cin(:a Echar,l. 

Th c Co-op will offer sue!. 
items for salc as toiletrie s. 
T-shir ts (with printing a\'ail
'lG le), girt itcms. srcck iecms, 
and used textbooks and will 
offcr rental of various eVk)eS 
"f' campln,!. cejuipment. 'T!l c 
storc 's manager is John 
:311r.lette a scnior marketing 
retailing and accounting ~ 
rnajor trom Whitesville, WV. 
All o ther l'ositions in thc 
storc will also be filled by 
stuclents from tIl e Marketi'ng 
and Retailing Metl'ocology 
class. 

HOll rs for the Co-oJ) have 
no t bee n set, bu t the store is 
schedu led to be open 011 t\\'o 
eveninO's a week in ad,!itioll 
to its r~gular hours. A granc: 
opening will be held 011 

Tuese:ay, November 3 with 
door prizes being given out. 
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6:.Z 
A formal meeting of the Delta 

Zeta Sorority was held at the sor
ority house on Monday, Oct. 26. 

Pledge of the week last week went 
to Connie and Lou for the cake they 
made for the activies. This week the 
award was given to Connie for her 
help arranging plans for Rose Ball. 

Clean Room went to Diane and 
Michele. Pig Pen was awarded to 
Vickie, Jill, Susie, and Lou Ann. 

Tickets will be on sale soon for a 
ham, soupbean, cornbread dinner on 
November 11th and 12th from 4-7 
pm . For more information see any 
DZ or DZ Pledge. . 

Good Luck to the Pioneer team, 
for the coming week. 

N<A 
The Lambda Chi Alpna Fraternity 

will sponsor a double elimination 
Basketball Tournament at Tanner 
Grade School from Nov. 6-8. Each 
team is limited to 10 players and the 

E e Pre ha ed F Th Gh I' entry fee is $25.00. Trophys will be i r 0 reo u z e S given to 1st and 2nd place winners 

All proceeds will go towards buying 
Halloween is upon us and with it comes the carving of jack-<J '-lanternS,tennis shoes for the Tanner Boys 

superstitions of ghosts and witches and sr;ary stories told at midnight. Basketball Team . 4.ny interested 
Hal/o-"..een, mea?ing "hallowed evening," dates back as far as the !th teams should '(o ntact D<.vid Jaffre 

century. At that time the Celts of Northern Europe celebrated their at 462-7090 
new year on November 7. Therefore, October 37, Halloween, was . 
their new years eve and, like today, a time of festive activity. A reminder to all brothers that our 

The Celt's Halloween consisted of telling ghostly tales while sitting fraternity national representative will 
around a bonfire and watching for the returning spirits of those who be here this week. AJI brothers will 
had died within the past year. The Halloween celebration today re- be meeting with him on Thursday 
calls much of the same traditions of centuries ago. at 5:00 in the Scott Wing Lounge. 

Currently the holiday in America has also been named" Trick-<Jr- There will be an informal get ta-
Treat." It is observed as a time when children dress up in fancy gether at AJ's on Thursday night at 
costumes and go door-to-door receiving candy treats. If residents 9:30. All brothers are invited to come 
run out o f candy or simply do not have any to begin with, that is down, bowl a gamc and ge: better 
where the trick part comes in . 

Tricks pulled today are- very similar to those from the 7th century. acqainted with the national repre-
The Celts put bonfires in the middle of roads, sat in trees and sprink- sentative. 
led flour on people 's heads as they passed by, and let farm animals Award s this week arc: AH·J eff 
out of fenced in areas. Today children ring' doorbells and run, soap " Flag" Furr and Hon. Bob Dinkier, 
windows, toilet paper trees and house, and change people's house POW-Tracy " ['m lov ing is"' Swick" 
numbers to name a few. KCUF-Commode bowl team an(! Hon. 

halloween will be celebrated on Friday night in Glenville this J . J. Jaffre, WIND-Gary " Wheres t"e 
year so be prepared with the candy corn, popcorn balls and othel weeds?" Ross and Han. J.J. Jaffre ; 
treats that children love so well. And if the candy runs out, watch AU-American :::aciety 
for spooks and goblins sprinkling flour out of trees. 

Michele Bruce 
Editor-in <:hief 

Answer To Editorial-
V iis lerrer is in respollse ro the unfair assumption made in lasr weeks paper 

hy Carroll Smirh regardillg rhe absence of f raremiry·soro fl ry activities on 
campLi I 

So far rhis semesrer. rhe Lambda Chi Alpha Frarerlll ry has sponsored a sofr· 
ball TOLlma,nell r or Cedor Creek Srate Park. a Spagh erri Dinller in rh e Ball· 
rooll~ had a hayride and won rusr piace rrophyin rhe Hom ecoming Floor 
rompelll ion. Sone of rhese acririties cOLild hare been complered .... irhout 
filII fraremir}' cooperarions ..... h ich is .... har we had. 

OLIr Frarerlllr), happens to be nLimber one 011 rhis campLis becatl$e we pLl II 
all our efforrs rO!{erher to make it rhar waY-OUT auxil iary. me Ladies of m e 
Ii'hue Rose. n<1r only help us wirh 01: our acrin res bur spo"sor many of 
rheu own. mcludin~ an allllUtil Vlanksgiring DlImer and a Ch risrmas parry 

h 'e are prOLid to call ourselres Lambda Chi's becaLise we feel rhat oLir 
Irarenllr), 1I0r onl.r benefirs irs indil·idual members. bur also rhe Gle/ll' il/e 
Srare College Campus and communiry 

The scholastic All-Ameri
can Society, a smali and sel
group, is now taking appli
cations for its 1981-82 year . 
The Society, which formerly 
consisted of 1,500 members 
in all fifty states, has mem
bers from all accredited 
fields of study. 

Taken into consideration 
are overall well-rounded 
studies, social and civic 
Clctivities and non-aGadem
ically athletic\. music and 
leadership quail ties. 

Based upon this criteria 
a selection of the top stud
ents are chosen. each year. 
This year, however" the 
foundation IS conducting 
its first nationwide member
ship drive. Their goal is to 
admit one student from each 
Junior College and under 
graduate school in the coun-

Lamlxla Chi .A lpha. Frarem tiy try. 
1M ~ D D D '0 '0 011 Q CI CI Q II n Q Q Q Q Q U C II CI CI CI CI II II ~ DO II ~ MIO '0 '0 ~~ If this type of Honorary 

Lambda Chi Alpha pus concernmg . t.lme society similar to that of 
an" Sigma Sigma Sig- and cost of admlSSlCn. Who 's Who s!=,un.d interesting 
ma are co-sponsorin: ' .. a liDO II 11;1 II ~ a. II II II C1 C ~ t <:> you, .apphcatlOns can be 
a Toga Party on Thurs- 1\11 peopl~ mterest- pIcked up <:turmg regular 
:iay November 5 at ed ill working bad:- class hours In the Mercury 
the Wagon Wheel ' Re- stage for " The Lr t- Office of Clark Hall. 

t " 1 me' . ') ception Room. Signs ery p .eas~ co ~ ('D 
will " r' the Audltonum T:1Urs- The Order of Diana will hold its 

I, e ooste . on cam - day Oct 29 at 6 :00pm. nex t meeting Wed, Oct. 28 in the 

Greek News 
Student Union. 

We would like to congratulate the 
TKE's on their fine performance 
Thursday night in the Commode 
Bowl, as they beat the Lambda Chi's 
by a score of 40-23. 

Thanks to the other OD's who help· 
ed make the signs and were there 
to cheer on the TKE's during the 
game. 

Theta Girls 
Congratulations go au t to Beth 

White who was elected vice president 
of Theta Girls for the 1981-82 school 
year. 

Also , a war!" welcome to our 
pledges, who showed up at the meet
ing on October 22: Pam Kershner, 
Beth Carpenter, Paige Waldron, Ad· 
die Holcomb, Kim Beezel, Vicki Ker
rigan, Diane Sharps, Pip Luikhart, 
Candi Hag~ Renee Carper, Lori Evles, 
and Melissa M ilanl. 

As Beth White holds the office 
of vice president, she will also serve 
in th e capacity of Pledge Master. 

Actives, we have a meeting on 
Thursday, October 29, at 6 p.m., 
first floor Scott lounge. 

e:=: 
111e Brothers or The Theta Xi 

Fraternity held their weekly meeting 
Monday, October 19, 1981, at ,7:30. 

On October 21, 1981, at 8:30 pm, 
eight brothers were formally initiated 
Initiated were: William Henderson 
(Little John), David Hall (Crow), Andy 
Marshall, David K~ener, Gary Sigman, 
Jeff Wilcox , Lacy Bryant, and Bill 
Swiger. 

We would like to thank all the girls 
who picked up th eir.bids for Theta Girls 
and wish them the Best of Luck this 

semester. 

A couple of very special awards 
are to be given this week. The. "Ba tho· 

room Award" goes to John Kocher for 
his unique bathroom with out a com
mode. OUT second jaward , "The 
Spineless Awur' ," goes to Hemie-Dog 
for the great nerve he demonstrates 
while he's drunk. 

We would like to wish the football 
team and other GSC teams the best 
of luck. 

Wednesday, October 28, 1981 

ISSO 
The International Student Club 

is now selling raffle tickets for a 
chance on a twenty-pound turkey 
just in time for 111 anksgiving. Tic
kets, which are twenty-five cents 
each. or five for a dollar, are current
lyon sale by the members of the 
club. The drawing will be held on 
Thursday, November 12, 1981, so 
come on all you turkeys, gobble up 
some tickets while they last! 

<pBA 
Phi Beta Lambda would like to 

thank all members and patrons for 
making our bake sale a success. We 
thank you for your support. The 
next meeting of PBL will be Novem
ber 5 at 4:30 in 101 AB. 

~~~ 

The Delta Alpha Chapter of Sigma 
Sigma Sigma held a regular school 
dress meeting on Monday, October 

26 in the ground floor Scott Wing 
Lounge of Pickens Hall. 

The sisters would like to wish all 
the Pledges best of luck on Phase II 
tonight. 

We would like to wish the GSC 
Forensics team good luck in their 
meet this weekend, as well as good 
luck to the Football and Volleyball 
teams and coaches. 

Representatives from 
the 'v'IVU College of 
Law will be on cam
pus Thursday, Novem
ber 5, to talk witl> any 
student interested i~ 
applying for admis
sion. Students in their 
f!'e~hrnali, 88jjl 'omore, 
and junior years may 
want to talk with 
these representatives 
concerning their un
dergrac:uate programs. 
The representatives 
will meet with students 
in the Vandalia Room 
from 10 a.m. to 12 
noon. 
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Marching Band Praised 
What is bursting with energy, dazzling in showmanship, 

and has fantastic pinache? The Glenville State College 
Marching Band, under the direction of Mr. Ed McKown, 
may lay claim to all the aforementioned attributes. 

Following a performance similar to the one given at 
the Homecoming game was no small feat, but the 74-
member band proved itself able not only to meet, but 
surpass the occasion on Saturday night, October'2-4, at th e 
GSC-Wesleyan game. While playing such favorites a~ 
"Boogie Woogie Bugle Boy" and '''Veracruz,'' the band 
rlefinitely showed that it's F~rformance at Homecoming 
was no fluke. 

1Jle GSC tllarching Band qave the audience at t he Glenville-Weslevan game a s!JOW 
Il."t was " burstin.g wi0 energy." The band is ullder tr.e direction of Mr. Ed tf,c
Kowr., and Patnck tI'lOllahan, who is the Field Commander. 

Also performing up to the potential set in their first 
eerformance were the peeey GSC majorettes, versatile 
flag corps, and stately fipla commander. Everyone a~" 
asociated with the hand , in any way should accept con
gratulatIOns from til e entire college community on what 
is turning out to be a fantastic year. 

by Cheryl Keenan 

he Tale Of The Mercury, 
lark Hall And Halloween 

Gather close, my little ghouls, and you shall hear a story befitring under· 
taker's too/~ rwas that fatal night in late October when things o[ the un· 
natural do sober closed doors and overactive mmds are unable to stop those 
who wish to find the horror, that special c.)ven, or evi/nes~ 
A slOry I promised, and now I shall tell it, the main characters are sure to have 
a fit For what I am about to tell as a jest may wind the whole Mercury crew 
m a mes~ The setting of this gruesome tale IS Qark Hall, and the rime ele· 
ment is late faIL So settle down, [or the story is long. 
Every Monday mght is press nigh t [or the Mercury crew, and the basement 
of Clark Hall was the scene, as evel}'one ~/Jew. Late at nigh t as (he campus 
slumbered, the Mercury crew sweated and lumb ered. As the nigh ( gO( older, 
the spints got bolder. You may laugh i[you dare, bllt read on, then we will 
see i[ you still care to. 
M,en the sta[[ finished the" lobs they le[t, and [or a week are clear o[ tlJeir 
journalistic debt. Only the stragglers and the slow workers are still there, 
that JS when these people start 10 prepare [or all those noises that w!Jabit a 
near· deserted bllildmg site. That is when the nerves start to get tight. BII t 
what we can't convince our minds of' 
Noises that are unexplainable are shrugged o[f; Naturally, blli/dings can 
cough I Ligh ts that natllrally come and go and the noise o[ a door opening is 
so[t and low. But srill the sta[[ stands tough, just a couple o[noises isn't e· 
nough to Scare or to hinder the pres~ 
But the legend did little to help them [orget the ghost they have not met yet. 
That figure who stalks the hall has neither spoken nor littered a call. Yet 
everyone shudders when she IS named. She is looking [or her killer, who nev· 
er took the blame; searching, trying to find that special one. 
ft is truly a brtlJle heart that stays there alone with their only societal link, 
the phone. When one is alone, the noises become clear and all sorts o[ creaks 
and groans does one hear. Bu t alas, a reporter's job is never done, and no 
one still knows what has become o[ one o[ the group who's still missing. 
It happened on October the 26th, two days be[ore that /folio ween myth. 
One stayed alone that night, and in the mom there was no sign o[ fight, bllt 
the reporter was gone, and le[t was a nore, bloody and tom. All it said was 
"SIS Lyn is alive again." 
Now, pull your coats closer as the cold wind blows, cause my tale is about 10 

close. If. on J{alloween you [eel brave and hardy, come to the basement· 
don't be tardy. 71lere you sit and wait [or the ghost that the Mercury crew 
[ears the most. I[ in the morning you're alive to tell your tale, with eager 
ears we will hear. 
So ga ther up your [riends, the graveyard you can tend; because chances are, 
your home will be no nearer than the graveyard is [or. So laugh now i[you 
dare· a hero m the chronicles you will go down i[ you care. 71Je plans are 
made· just shut the gate and don't be late. by Becky Triple It 

Food Stamps I' IT'S COOD FOOD 
Welcome YOU WAMT .. 

PIONEER 

lJI14if GROCERY 

Mondoy . Saturday 

8 A.M. - 9 P.M. 

OPEN SUN. 

IO:anr7:30pm, 

From The 

Wesley Foundation 

L.ccy Bryant an'l Bill WilLes 
'JIve a trnm):,et GUO durina 
the llalftime show. ' 

Information on ALAS
KAN and OVERSEAS 
employment. Excellent 
income potential. Call 
(312) 741·9780, Ext. 996. 

The Coffee House for 
October 29 will feature 
no ted author, historian, and 
former faculty member, 
James Gay J o nes. Profes
sor Jones will be reac: ing 
ghost stories from his pu5-
lish ed works. 

Professor J o nes retired 
from GSC in 1975. He 
taught History and Political 
Science at Glenville in 1948 
and then from 1951-1975. 

Dr. Jones graduatet: from 
GSC in 1936 witl, a Bach
elor of Arts degree. He re
~eivec his Maste r's r1ewee 
In 1947 from West Vir»inia 
University and his PI~. D. 
from th ere in 1952. 

ROBERTS 
BROTHERS 

BAND 
everywecj 
night 9-1~ 

THE 
FIREPLACE 

FirePlace 
Route 71 

Box 2C INN 
Glenville rdaY from 
462-8703 12 and Sa

ttl 

's FridaY fro 
mlO 10 

I~ •• t/J""O ·· ~I Glenville : 
'me til 

las
ll1 Putnam C 

hen ever - for 
10 lOW 

Picker 

Among his published 
works are: Ap.p..aladli.<ill 
GJlo~t S.J.Q!".it~ <ill.d. Qtl~L 
Tale.£ and The .. 35.tiL S1a1e.. 
Dr. Jones' talk will begin at 
8:30 p.m. 

Monday Night Worship 
Service for November 2 
will welcome R ev. William 
Clarke from tbe Seventh 
:)ay Adventist Church in 
Glenville. Rev. Clarke's 
theme will be wholeness as 
a Christian . 

A reminder that the 
chapel at the Wesley Found
ation is · open to everyone. 
Anyo ne needing a qu iet 
place for meditation IS in

vited. 
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(iSC Football Team Loses To Wesleyan 
West Virginia Wesleyan, 

aided by two interceptions 
wh ich led to scores in the 
third quarter, defeated Glen
ville State College, 12-3, 
last week in a game played 
at Pioneer Stadium. 

The first half went al
most the same for both 
s'luads. Wesleyan moved 
the ball effectively from 
its wishbone offense the 
entire first half. GSC took 
a little longer to warm up 
in the cold, night air, but 
when they did they began 
to move the ball pretty 
well. The problem with 
both teams was that they 
couldn't score. Each got 
in the other's territory, but 
they either bogged down 
or made a mistake which 
kept them from getting 
close enough to be in scor
ing position. 

When it looked like the 
score wasJ0ing to remain 
0-0 at h ftime, Pioneer 
senior kicker Steve Gandee 
came through. After GSC 
gained possession of the 
pigskin at die Wesleyan 
45-yard line following a 

punt, tIle Pioneers moved 
the ball to the 30-yard 
stripe. From there, on 4th 
ana six with three seconds 
left, Gandee booted a 47-
yard field e;oal which barely 
cleared the uprights for a 
3-0 Glenville I:>aa. 

Things went bad for 
GSC in the seconc half. 
Quarterback Jeff Metheny 
suffered three interceptions, 
two of which set up Bob
cat touchdowns. On GSC's 
first possession of the se
cond half Wesleyan's Steve 
Scadlock intercegted on the 
Pioneers' 33-yar, line. Five 
plays later, Wesleyan's Bruc.e 
Carlise went over from 
seven yards out. The score 
remained 6-3 when "Happy 
Joe" Parsons blocked the 
extra point kick. 

Wesleyan'S Kevin Branch, 
later in the same 'luarter, 
thwarted a Glenville drive 
by picking off a pass at the 
1cJ-yard line. The 'Cats then 
drove 90 yards for a score, 
a I-yard burst by Carlisle. 
Robert Brown l-locked the 
kick, making the final score 
12-3. 

Offensively, GSC was out
gained by a large margin, 
433-202. Freshman Joe 
Mullan was GSC's top rush
er with 29 yards on sevenl 
carries. in the passing de
partment, junior Jeff Meth
eny went nine (or 26 for 
120 yards and three inter
ceptions. Steve Gandee and 
Steve Williams both snared 
three of Metheny'S passes, 
Gandee for 40 yards anC: 
Williams for 33. 

Sophomore Terry Kel):i
all, who missed the last 
three games due to an in
jury, was in on 15 tackles 
to pace the Pioneer defense. 
Freshman Rod Abrams was 
next with 13 stops. Junior 
Terry Gandee was in on ten 
tackles. Also, Robert 
Brown was in on nine tack
les, and had two quarter
back sacks and a olocked 
kick, and junior Fred Par
sons had nine stops, a sack, 
and a blocked kick. 

GSC's next outing is on 
Saturday, October 31. The 
opponent for the Pioneers, 
now 1-5, will be the Shep
herd College Rams. 

Cross Country Wins Triangular Meet 
In their final tune-up be

fore the upcoming West 
Virginia Conference Meet, 
the Glenville State College 
men's harriers captured a 
triangular meet victory at 
Marietta on October 24. 
GSC won with 31 points. 
Marietta College was second 
with 43 points, and Musk
ingum College brought up 
the rear with 49 points. 

The Pioneers' victory in 
the meet was their fifth in 
a row, and it moved the 
squad's overall record to 

31-17. In the WVC, 
GSC is 20-2. 

GSC freshman Lee Had
dox gained his first indi
vidual victory in college 
competition by leading the 
27 runners over the 4.9 
mile course. Haddox's 
time of 28 :44 on the 
tough, hilly course was a 
course record by 25 seconds 
and placed him 26 seconds 
ahead of teammate Larry 
Taylor, his nearest com
petition. Taylor, a sopho
more who was GSC's top 

The TKE Praternity won the lusl game of the Commode 
Bowl played last Thursday. 

runner un . il an injury slow
ed him a couple weeks ago, 
finished in 29:10. 

Glenville's third runner 
was senior captain P. K. 
Coon, whose time of 30: 17 
placeJ him seventh over
all. Tenth overall and the 
Pioneer's fourth finisher was 
junior captain Billy Belcher. 
He had a time of 30:44. 
Sophomore Steve Keenan 
was GSC's fifth man, plac
ing 11th overall in 31:04. 

Craig Bock, a senior, 
finished in 32:05 to place 
13th (sixth for GSC). Next 
for the Pioneer harriers was 
sophomore captain Steve 
Roberts, who was 19th 
overall in 33:09. Two 
freshmen runners, Steve 
Meckfessel and Biddle wil
liams, were 23rd and 25th 
overall for GSc. Meek fes
sel's time was 34:08, while 
Williams was in at 34:45. 

Pioneer mentor Dr. Jim 
Hilgenberg, remarked on his 
team's win, "It was a nice 
win, bu t we'll need a better 
team effort at the confer
ence meet. I think we can 
win it, though." 

The WVC Meet will be 
held at Fairmont on Fri
day, November 6. GSC 
will participate in no more 
meets until then, but will 
con tinue to train in order 
to acheive its goal of being 
the District 28 representa
tive to the NAIA National 
Meet on November 21 in 
Kenosha, Wisconsin. 
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The Pioneer offense is fining up for another crack at the Wesleyan 
defense. 

Pred Parsons coUars a Wesleyan runner while Ron Lane rushes 
to help. 

Bowling Team Places 5th 
The Glenville State College 

Bowling Team made a good 
showing in its first tourn
ament of the season, the 
Mountaineer Classic at Mor
gantown last weekend. GSC 
placed third in the team 
events, ou t of a total of 
14 teams participating. 

Ohio State, with 2,775 
pins, and Pittsburgh, with 
2,712 pins, finished ahead 
of GSC, which had 2,652 
pins in the team event. 
In all events, the Pioneers 
were fifth with a total 
pinfall of 7,748. Ahead 
of GSC was Ohio State 
(7,922), Pitt (7,870), Mar
shall (7,800), and Duquesne 
(7,785). 

Senior Dave Lamm was 

GSC's high bowler for the 
tourney. He had fln average 
of 176. . Sophomore Jerry 
Kurjian was next with a 174 
average. Rounding ou t 
Glenville's scoring were 
freshman Dan Braud - 172 
average, senior Keith Hite-
170 average, freshman John 
Waldeck - 167 average, and 
sophomore Roddie Brown-
151 average. 

Members of the team not 
competing in the tourney 
were Earle Rpl1e, Barbara 
Ross, and Anthony Coch
ran. 

The GSC bowlers, coach
ed by Garry Kight, will 
travel to Weirton on No
vember 7-8 fnr their next 
tournament. 
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Cave Biology To Be Offered 
Once again Cave BIOlogy placed upon the study ot er; therefore, neither special 

will be offered through the the cave ecosystem ann ef- caving gear or rope-climb-
Div;sion of Science and fects of man on this deli- ing technique skills are 
Mathematics. Mr. Jim cate environment. Cave needprl Standard caving 
Meads will teach the one- conservation, preservation, helmets and lights will be 
hour course. Cave Biology safety, and cave/land owner supplied by Glenville State 
has no prerequisites, and rclations are also important College. 
will be conducted during aspects of the class. A special feature of this 
the last eight weeks of the This course is not geared course will be three Satur-
spring semester. to the experienced caver, day field trips designed to 

Cave Biology covers the but is designed for those alluw the students to ex
geology, biolo!;\, history, beginning spelunk mg stu- perience caving first hand. 
and distribution of cave SYS- dents. All caves entered They will also participate 
terns throughout West V'lr- are those that are acces- in investigative studies in 
ginia. Special emphasIs IS sible to :he novice spelunk- the subterranean environ

May The Force Be With You 
Hallo .... un is hu~. "Big deal," you 1114}' murrer. Try rayillg that to Nos· 

ftratu. Olli, lI'aff, lIorla. or Yara. and YOIl m"y elld,,1' Ilalrdead, All of the 
abo.'~ characters ar~ the kind of sinlstu, "'iI forces that ar~ sYllonymous 
... .;th t"~ /IIgllt ()f Hallo .... ~~n. 

tlusfer~ru .... as th~ name of a film Dracllla, 01/1 is an ,,;1 Japall ese spirit, 
Waff is a person's ghostly double. Horlo is an e..,1 spiri t in one of De Uaupas· 
ranr's stori~. and finally, Yara is a spirit that murders youllg men. Could 
you imogine trying to tell this group of ghouly pals that their fa"orite holiday 
of th~ y~ar .... as lust an apparition' Quick, shape your fingers III a cross and 
clore your ~)'u.' Illow stupid of you to forg~t old friellds like this.1 

What fun it is (() re~ such lierle d~.'ils (/ mean. souls) out there tramping 
around ~ttlng their pants sCtIred off rhem jusr to g~t some candy. We Am· 
mcans al .... aysdO thlllgr the hard .... ay; / m~an, ha"e you "'er wlmessed the 
look of gre~d on kids' faces rum to terror when rhey see your scary costumes 
(for us lucky few, we don 't ~.'en have to rent a cortume or dress up to get 

ment. Commercial and wild 
caves will both be explored. 

Due to the popularity of 
th is course in the past, 
those sutdents interested in 
enrolling for the cave biolo
gy course in the 1982 spring 
semester must sign, as soon 
as Fosslble , a pre-enrollment 
rol loca ted in Mr. Mead's 
offic in 303 AB. The num
ber 0 students enrolled will 
be limited to fifteen. En
rollment will be on a first 
come basis. 

rhot kind of reaction). Also, this holiday Is rhe time for parries (filII time for ,....------------1 
sure). This is th~ tim~ .... hen 1I0rl1141, perfecrly healrhy adults dress up like 
bunnies. witches, tampires, and other such disguises. Can YOIl imagille some· 
one dressing up like a blood·sucking leech .... ith a parry complexioll (barring 
the thoughts of today's doctors) or romeone .... ho hops arOl/lld all lIight ? 

Now do you get the picture? / mean. this nighr is ahsolurely a Sabbat 
for some (for rhore that don't kilO"". a ~ahhat Is a gatherillg of .... irches ro 
the De~·il). But let me gil-'f you a word of wornillK - whe" -"OU open your 
door and see a 6'3" Spidermen. Bunny. or !·ampire .Y()lI had berrer gi.'e I/lm 
all those goodies and I114ke like a bar at da .... n. 

Cartoonist needed for 
Mercury. Duties would 
include erlitoral cart::>ons. 
Apply in person at the 
Mercury Office, Clark 
Hall. 

by Becky Triplerr 

Featuring: 
IVIOHAWK 

& 
aF.Goodrich 

computer-balancing 
brakes 

shocks 
are offered!! 

TIRES 
New & Recap 

Tires 

IIII 

CASH TIRE SVC . 
13 S. LEWIS ST. 
GLENVILLE, wv 26351 
462-5606 
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Banking Debate To Be Held 
\!,'est Virginia is tlte only 

state east or t',(" Mississippi 
and one or only twelve 
states nati onw:de t!lat pro
hibits bal)l~s from operating 
branch facil i tics. 

SI,ould West Virginia fol
low the exa mples

L 

set by 
neighborin g states and allow 
banks in tile state to 
branch? Would branch 
banking provicle bettcr ser
vice to rural areas? Would 
it promot(" West Virginia's 
economic ,development! 
How would competition 
among b ank s in West Vir
ignia be affected if branch-

ing is allowed? 
These are some of the 

issues to be debated Tues
day, November 10, at 7:00 
p.m. in the Ballroom. 

The debaters for this 
event will be Dr. John E. 
McDavid , Chairman of the 
Board of the National BOI,' 
of Commerce in C:larlestoJ'. 
and J oseph A. Turner, con
su ltant with the Progres
sive Cankers Association. 
Th is progra m is co-spon
sored bv Pi Gamma Mu 
and P(li Bcta Lambda. 
Everyone is welcome to at
teno. 

Fall Exam Schedule Given 
TI.e e,aminations "il l begin at 8:00 am on Thursday. December 

17,198 1. and end at 12:10 pm on Tuesday, December 22. 1981. 

The schedu le given below will be followed. Students in courses 

having multiple sections must take the c\.aminations at the time 
scheduled for the ,ection in which they are enrolled. 

E"aminalions in evening classes arc to be given at the last 
regu lar class meeting. I n arranged classes the finaJ c\.aminations may 

be given at the last regu lar session (s) prior to the final eumination 
period. 

I n case of a conflict in the schedule, the instructor concerned 

shou ld see his Division Chairman and the Dean about special 
arrangements. 

Each examination \\ ill be he ld in the room \\ here th e class ha s 

been meeting. Final examinations arC to be given in al l classes 
unless waived by the Division Chairman and the Dean. 

Al l classes meeting 

8:00 MWF 

8:00 TTI. 

9:00 MWF 
9:)0 TTh 

10:lJG '.:WF 

11:00 MWF 

11 :00 TTh 
12:00 MWI' 

1:00 MWF 
1 :30 TTh 
2:00 MWF 
3:00 TTh 

3:00 MWF 

5:00 M\'I 

at: Will have c\.aminations on: 

TI'ursday at 8'00·10:00 a.m. 
Tuesday at 10:10· 12:10 a.m. 

Friday at 10:10 · 12:IOa.m. 
Friday at 1:00 ·3:00 p.m. 

"'onday al 10: 10 · 12:10 a.m. 
Tuesday at 8:00· 10:00 a.m. 
TIlUrsday al 10: 10· 12 : 10 a.m. 
FridayaI3:10·5:IOp.m. 
Monday at 1:00 · ]:00 p.m. 
llJu"da} al 3: 10 ·5: 10 p.m. 
TIwrsday al 1 :00·3:00 p.m. 
MondayaI3:IO·5:IOp.m. 
Friday at 8:00· 10:00 a.m. 

Tuesday at 10: 10· 12: 10 a.m. 
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A BRIG PIRSON 
Drop your guard for a 

minute. Even though you're 
in college right now, there 
are many aspects of the Army 
that you might find very 
attractive. U YOU I but not necessanly 

assigned to active duty. Find 
out about it. 

A BONUS FOR 
PART-TIME WORK 

Maybe even irresistible. 
See for yourself. 

MEDSOIOOLON US 
You read it right. 
The Army's Health Professions Scholarship 

Program provides necessary tuition, books, lab 
fees, even microscope rental during medical 
school. 

Plus a monthly stipend that works out to 
about $6,000 a year. 

After you're accepted into medical 
school, you can be accepted into our program. 
Then you're commissioned and you go 
through school as a Second Lieutenant in the 
Army Reserve. 

The hitch] Very simple. After you graduate, 
you give the Army a year as a doctor for every 
year the Army gave you as a med student, with 
a minimum obligation of three years' service. 

IMIDINSHIP. RESIDENCY 
IWHBOMUSES 

Besidd scholarships to medical school. the 
Army also offers AMA-approved first-year 
post-graduate and residency training programs. 

Such training adds no further obligation to 
the scholarship participant. But any Civilian 
Graduate Medical Education sponsored by the 
Army gives you a one-year obligation for 
every year of sponsorshIp, with a minimum 
obligation of two years' service. 

But you get a $9,000 annual bonus every 
yed( you're paying back medical school or post
graduate training. 

So you not only get your medIcal education 
paid for, you get extra pay whtle you're paying 
it back . NO! a bad deal. 

A GREAT PLACE TO BE A NURSE 
The rich tradinon of Army Nursing IS one 

of excellence, dedication, even herOIsm And 
it's a challenge to live up to. 

Today, an Army Nurse is the epitome of 
professionalism, regarded as a critical member 
of the Army Medical Team. 

A BSN degree is requIred And the chnical 
spectrum is almost impossible to match in 
civilian pracnce. 

And, since you'll be an Army Officer, you'll 
enjoy more respect and authOrity than most of 
your civilian counterparts. You'll also enjoy 
travel opportunities, officer's pay and officer's 
privileges. 

Army Nursing offers educanonal oppor
tunities that are second to none. As an Army 
Nurse, you could be selected for graduate degree 
programs at civilian universities. 

ADVANCED NURSING COURSE. 
TUITION-FREE 

You get tuition, pay and living allowances. 
You can also take Nurse Practitioner courses 
and courses in many clinical specialities. All on 
the Army. 

While these programs do not cost you any 
money, most of them do incur an additional 
service obligation. 

A CHANCE TO PRACTICE LAW 
If you're about to get your law degree and 

be admined to the bar, you should consider a 
commission in the Judge Advocate General 
Corps. Because in the Army you get to practice 
law right from the start . 

While your classmates are still doing other 
lawyers' research and other lawyers' briefs, you 
could have your own cases, your own chents, 
in effect, your own practice. 

Plus you'lI have the pay, prestige and privi
leges of being an Officer in the UnIted States 
Army. Wl!h a chance to travel and make the 
most of what you 've worked so hard to 
become A real. practiCing lawyer Be an Army 
Lawyer. 

ROTC KHOlARSHIPS 
Though you 're too late for a 4-year 

scholarshIp, there are 3-, 2-, and even I-yea r 
scholarshIps avadable 

They Include tultlon , books, and lab fees . 
Plus $ 100 a month hVlng allowance Naturally 

You can get a $\.500 
bonus just for enlisting In some Army Reserve 
units. Or up to $4,000 in educational beneftrs. 

You also ger paid for your Reserve duty. It 
comes out to abour $\.100 a year for one weekend 
a month and two weeks annual training. 

And now we have a special program to help 
you fit rhe Army Reserve around your school 
schedule. 

It's worth a look. 

A SECOND CHANCE AT COLLECiE 
Some may find college to be rhe nghr place 

at the wrong time for a vanety of reasons The 
Army can help them, too. 

A few years In the Army can help them get 
money for tui!1on and the maturity to use it 
wisely. 

The Army has a program in which money 
saved for college is matched two-for-one by the 
government Then, if one qualifies , a generous 
bonus IS added to that 

So 2 years of service can ger you up to 
$15,200 for college, 3 and 4 years up to $20, 100 
In addition, bonuses up to $5,000 are avai lable 
for 4-year enlIstments In selected skIlls 

Add in rhe experience and marurity gained , 
and rhe Army can send an indIVIdual back to 
college a richer person in more ways than one . 

We hope these Army opportunlnes have 
Intrigued you as well a surprised you Because 
there IS Indeed a lot rhe Army can offer a bnghr 
person like you 

For more lOformanon, send the coupon 

they 're very compe!1!1ve Because 
besides helping you towards your 
degree , an ROTC scholarshIp helps 
you towards the gold bars of an 
Army OffICer 

,..----------, I ~e.se tell me more .bout 0 lAM I Medtca l School.nd Arm,Y Med,Cine , I 
01 FR I ROTC Schola rshIps, Q ISSI Army Resene &muse, I 
o lA NI the Army Nur.;e Corps. olALi Army Law. 

olPCIArmyEducatlonBeneflls I 
Stop by the ROTC office on 

campus and ask abour deraIls 

UP TO $170 A MONTH 
You can combine serVICe In rhe 

Army Reserve or Nanonal Guard 
WIth Army ROTC and ger berween 
$7,000 and $14,000 whIle you 're 
snll In school 

It 's called the SlmuIraneous 
MembershIp Program You get $100 
a month as an Advanced Army ROTC 
Cader and an addl!1onal $70 a month 
(sergeant's pay) as an Army Reservist. 

When you graduare, you'll be 
commIssIoned as a Second lieute:1anr, 

I ,,,' I 

I
I "'PRE" I 

lin -.HTI: Ilr 


